
 

 

 2017-2018 International President 

Innovation: We’re the King of the Jungle      

Not bound by the chains of the past, emboldened by its aura of freedom, 

America a century ago was an incubator of innovation. There was jazz. 

The Broadway musical. And, a social movement, Lions Clubs, the first 

group of any stature to dedicate itself to community service. 

As Lions grew in numbers and influence, we were wonderfully open to 

new ideas, new ways of doing things. Lions didn’t always conceive of 

an intriguing original idea, but we quickly adopted it and helped 

popularize it: service dogs for the blind, eye banks and the white cane. 

To get where we wanted to go, to serve efficiently and broadly, Lions 

did not ever hesitate to do things differently and creatively. 

The spirit of innovation continues to be a hallmark of clubs, districts and 

Lions Clubs International. Whether it’s a homeless shelter that provides 

vocational training for children, raising awareness of the need to recycle 

through a Trash Fashion Show or, ingeniously, making lawn decorations 

such as pumpkins and snowmen out of beetle-killed trees to raise 

money, Lions refuse to simply replicate worn-out service methods but 

instead invigorate communities with fun, clever and inspiring events and 

activities that help those in need. 

This being the digital age, our innovation extends to social media and smartphones. MyLion, a world-class mobile 

app, is dramatically changing the way we serve and communicate. It’s a brave new world indeed, and Lions are 

courageously blazing new digital trails. The world is speeding up, spinning faster and increasingly becoming a 

true global village. MyLion puts us in the heart of the town square, able to be a linchpin of social improvement, 

thanks to our communication prowess. 

All of this leads me to ask: how is your club doing? If it works for you, keep doing it. If you know you can do 

better, be brave and be innovative. After all, being daring is part of our Lion DNA. It’s a cliché, but we are the 

king of the jungle, distinguished by our courage to stride fearlessly forward. I wish you the best this year in your 

service and know, based on a century of success, that as Lions you will reach your goals. 

Naresh Aggarwal 

Lions Clubs International President 
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MN Lions Diabetes Foundation, Inc. 

“Catch the Dream: Life Without 

Diabetes!” 

www.mnlionsdiabetes.org 

Spring 2018 Edition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

CLUBS 



Babbitt Lions 

A donation of $100 was given to Northeast Range School for the all-night grad party. 

 

$500 was given to two scholarship recipients as the second part of their $1000 scholarships 

 

The art teacher from Northeast school attended the meeting on March 22.  She gave a presentation on the 

Peace Poster Project along with a video of students telling what peace meant to them. 

 

Bemidji Lions 

The Bemidji Lions Club were involved with several activities during the past month and gave out three donations 

to local organizations. These donations included $500 to the Mississippi Headwaters Music and Arts Center, 

$250 dollars to help fund a trip to the International Robotics Competition which several Middle School Students 

will be competing in, and $500 to the Bemidji Public Library. Since March was “Food Shelf Month” club members 

brought in nearly 50 pounds of non-perishable food items which was then given to the local Food Shelf. Some 

members opted to give cash, which was also turned over to the Food Shelf to buy food. Several club members 

helped during the annual “Lions Club Invitational Track Meet” which was held this past month.  Numerous 

school districts throughout northern Minnesota competed in several events and Lions were there to assist with 

the various events. The club also feed brats and refreshments to the track coaches and assistants throughout the 

day.  The “100th” member of the club was inducted during March and since then another application has been 

received by the secretary.  Recruiting new members for the club is a top priority, along with increasing the 

percentage of females in our club. The month of April holds two big events for the club.  They are the annual 

FlapJack Day on the 17th and the Spring Fling on the 26th.  Have a great spring—if it ever arrives. – 

 

--Secretary Leon Nelson 

 

 

      Robotics Competition 

 

Here are some pictures of the recent Lions event, a pool party put on for I Falls and Fort 

Frances children with autism. This event was put on by the Intl Falls club. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Duluth Lions Club 

February and March Projects and 

Activities! 

 

White Elephant Sale 

The weather may have delayed our annual Lions White 

Elephant Sale usually held in January, but it didn’t put a 

damper on the enthusiasm of those who attended. The 

event was held on February 15th. 

 

Lion Sandy Palmer working registration. 
 

With the goal of raising funds to help defer costs for 

those members who wish to attend the District 5M- 10 

Midwinter and the 5M Multiple Convention, we raised 

$382.00 this year. 

 

Delicious baked goods were 

donated by Lion Esther 

Schroeder. 
 

The evening included a silent auction, live auction, raffle 

game and dinner! Hats off to the Incline Bowling Station 

for hosting our club and for presenting our club with a 

$1,000 donation to help those in need in our community. 

This was such a surprise and very much appreciated! Our 

sincere thanks to Tim and Tracy Sorensen. 

 

 

Lions Ron Roscoe, Ron Stanius and Rich 

Williams take a break from the bidding 

action! 
 

Lions Anne Holy and Esther Schroeder 

look over items in the silent auction. 

 

Lion Secretary Pat Swenson and Lion President 

Barb Oswell pose during the festivities! 

 

A Lions thank you to everyone who donated items for 

the silent and live auction as well as all the prize 

donations for the raffle game. 

The committee made sure any donated silent auction 

items not purchased at the event went home with a 

Lions member during the following Tuesday lunch 

meeting. 
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Duluth Lions Volunteer at Cub Foods 

Diabetes Alert Day 
Duluth Lions volunteered at Diabetes Alert!Day at Cub 

Foods on Sunday, March 25th. The event was 

sponsored by Cub Pharmacy, YMCA, Healthy 

Northland, and the MN Department of Health. 

 

Raising awareness of Type 2 Diabetes, the event helped 

shoppers Get tested…Get answers…Get support by 

visiting the Healthy Living and Pharmacy stations. Our 

appreciation to our Diabetes Chair, Lion Larry Winner, 

and everyone who volunteered. 

 

 

 

A Flippin’ Good Time 
On March 6th, we held our 2018 Pancake Day KICK OFF. 

Thanks to Pancake Chair Lion Pat Swenson and her entire 

team for their hours of planning and the fun that lies 

ahead. 

 

During the event, we honed our ticket sales strategy and 

had a great time competing and showing off our pancake 

flipping skills. Judges decision? Practice, Practice, 

Practice! 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE: THURSDAY, MAY 3RD 2018! 

 

So we’re off to a great start for another successful 

Pancake Day! This year we will offer fresh, made-to- 

order gluten-free pancakes. Thanks to Nancy Stanius 

(Lion Ron’s wife) for volunteering her recipe and cooking 

talents! 
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Ignace Lions 

Ignace Lions Club hosted the Lions Zone meeting on Saturday April 7, 2018 

A great time was had by the 35 Lions members and prospective Lions members. 

A lot of great information sharing regarding all the projects our area clubs have committed too. 

       

 

See Vermilion Bay Lions following Can Do Canines, plus a report from Emo Lions. 
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Public Relations Survey 

 

This is a questionnaire for all of the District PR in Lions MD5M.  It is to determine the usage of PR in your District and your 

contributions to this area.  The results will be presented to the Council of Governors. 

 

1.   As District PR did you set goals for yourself to accomplish this past year?  If so, what were some of the goals? 

____________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________Did you follow the 

Multiple goal guide that was sent out at the beginning of your PR year? _____ 

Which goals did you accomplish? 

A. Sent out letters to all Club Presidents & Secretaries in your district to promote your Mid-Winter convention?   

_________ How many clubs did you send to? _________ 

B. Did you do a booth at your Mid-Winter promoting Public Relations?  _________ 

What information did you provide at your booth? ____________________________________ 

C. Did you send out pictures and articles to area newspapers for the winners of the District International award 

winners from your Mid-Winter Convention?  ____  If not, why? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Did you contribute any articles or information to your District Newsletter?   __________________ 

What information did you provide?  Brief explanation _______________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

3. If you could change 1 thing about PR, what would it be?  ________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

How would you accomplish this? ___________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

4. What help do you wish that the Multiple would supply to you to make your job easier? ________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Do you feel you were able to easily acquire information from LCI?  _________  If not, what problems did you have 

in looking for the information that you needed? ______________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

6. What changes do you feel needs to be made to the MD5M PR area to make it stronger and work better with District 

PR Chairs and all Lions Clubs? _____________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

PLEASE fill out the this survey and return immediately to Lion Cheri Appel, MD5M PR Chair, leppa73@mnval.net   Thank 

you! 
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In March, Can Do Canines attended the Capitol to support legislation that would make fake 

service dogs illegal. Accompanied by two Can Do Canines graduates, executive director, Al 

Peters, and the graduates testified as to why fake service dogs should be illegal. MPR covered 

the legislation in depth.  

Can Do Canines also created a petition that called for the Governor and Minnesota Legislature to 

institute legislation that would make it illegal to have a fake service dog. So far, it has received 

more than 2,600 signatures from fellow Minnesotans who agree that fake service dogs are 

harmful. Share your voice and sign the petition to make it known that Minnesotans are against 

fake service dogs. 

 

Vermilion Bay Lions 

 

Several of our members have been screening at the schools in our Zone – Kenora, Ear Falls, Eagle 
Lake First Nations along with Lion Shirley Koroniak in the past couple of months.  Plans for going to 
Pickle Lake are in the works. 

Our cadet program is ongoing with one cadet going for an exchange in New Zealand and another 
receiving a gliding scholarship. 

Renovations to our Lions Hall are continuing with new flooring and outside walls being underway. 
Several funerals have been held at the hall where our members have made the lunches and serve the 
guests. 

Several of our members attended the Zone meeting in Ignace. In March we held a St. Patrick’s Day 
dinner and plans are underway for a Mother’s Day and Father’s Day Breakfast as well as July 1 Fish 
Fry. Our annual senior’s dinner is May 6 held at the Lions hall for all Machin, Waldhof, Quibell, Blue 
Lake, Red Lake Road residents. Usually we serve from 100 – 120 people at this dinner. Our windup is 
scheduled for June 28th.  

The Vermilion Bay Lions Club has their own website www.vermilionbaylions.org.  Also like us on our 

Facebook page.  Please visit the site as there are links to all the Lions Charities as well as Lions Clubs 

International.  www.lionsclubs.org 

Hall rentals contact Al Koroniak 220-1107 Use of medical equipment- hospital beds, walkers, 

wheel chairs for information contact Gary Hutchison 227-2449 
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Emo and District Lions 

The Emo and District Lions are looking for a local student (ages 7 – 15) who has type 1 Diabetes.  The club is 

willing to sponsor one camper to attend Briardale Camp on Lake of the Woods.  For more information about the 

camp and to complete an online application please go to http://dcamps.ca/Summer-Camps/Camp-Briardale.aspx 

on the internet. If you plan on applying please contact the club at ogilviedave@gmail.com for more information.  

Parents will be responsible for taking their camper to the pickup point in Winnipeg.  If you know of a child in 

Northwestern Ontario who has type 1 diabetes please have them contact the club. 

 

If any clubs in Canada hear of a student who would qualify, please contact me - ogilviedave@gmail.com 

 

      
 

 

The public is invited to take part in the Dog Guides for Canadians annual Dog Walk.  Walks will take place in 

Emo, Fort Frances, Atikokan and many other communities across Northwestern Ontario.  Organized by the Lions 

of the various communities, these events are being held to help those who need the assistance of a Dog Guide. 

 

 
 

Canadian Clubs promote your clubs and the Dog Walks in your community.  Get the press involved and invite 

everyone with or without a dog to take part.  Let’s raise a huge amount for Dog Guides of Canada. 
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